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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HMONESTA LODGE, No. 3(10, 1. 0. 0. F.
JL Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Tart rhino building.

KMREIST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meotsevery Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P.O.
evory Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274CAPT. K. Meet 1st and 3d Wednes-
day evening in each niontli, in Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, TiopcatA.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. K. C, meets first and third

Wednesday ovening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, la.
HMONESTATENT, No. 1(54, K. O. T.

L M., meels Unil anil 4th Wednesday
evening in each month in A. O. U. V.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

P. M.CLARK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attornky. Cilice, cor. of
t til and Bridge Stroots, Tiotiesta,Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

F. RITCIIKY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TionoHta, Pa.

B. SIGGINS, M. I).,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist.

TIONESTA, PA,

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

PliVHlclan. Surireon ft Dentist.
Ollllce three doors north of Lawrence
House, TionentA. Kosidence at Jacob
Wenk house. Professional calls promp
tly responded to at all hours.

ID. BOWMAN, M. 1).,
Phvsician A Surireon.

TIONKSTA, PA.
Ollloo In building formerly occupied by

lr. Nason. t all promptly roaponuoa to.
uiglit or day. Residoneo opposite Hotel
Agnew.

T TOT EL AONF.W.
IT. 1,. AO NEW. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly Iho Lawroneo
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now (urn iwlioil with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
Ihromr bout with natural iras. bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor,
Tlouseta. Pa. This is tho most centrally
located hotel in tlie place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be snared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

FOREST HOTEL,I. West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bendor. Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice'
lv furnished throughout, and offers the
linos t and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the travoling public.
Kates reasonable.

MAY, PARK 4 CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm Walnut Sts.. Tionesta
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. st

allowed on Time DoDOslta. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicitou.

pillL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Keck building uoxt to Smear-jaug- h

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work trom the finest to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to niondiiig, and price rea-
sonable.

F. .All KINDER,
PRACTICAL. WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of years' experience, is
prepared to do ail work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
tho lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Kocley Club
Room.

OREN.O FULTON.I
Manufacturer of and Dealor in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Orettcnborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, (ius or Water Fit-lin-

aud General Ulacksiiii thing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given fcpocial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Slisw House, Tidioutu, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. G R KTT EN BERG Ell.

S. H. HASLET & SOIL
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

TAS. T. IHIENNAN,
Itonl Km(iiIo Aitmi mill

Coiivcj-iuiocp- ,

flUE. Lift ACCI- -

DNT ITJ8UtWiC,
if

FARMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOB BALE 0E EXCHANGE.

I roprcsent the oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies In tlin Unitod
States.

C. IY1 . ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, . PEEN'A.
Deeds. Bonds. Mortgages. Leasos.WIUs.

Powers of Attorney. Artlclos of Agree
ment, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis
patch. Titles examined and "Uriels"
,liPanariul. .... n m I u mnrdrimna......I wva. v-- V..-.- , b...,and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent
Registers of Property for sale or to let.
open to the inspection of those interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, intorest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes, rronating accounts, acknowledg
ment or deeds, and depositions taken.

Church anal Nsbbnlh Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Prcachinir in M. E. Church every 8ab- -
batn evening by Kev. w. w. Dale.

I'reaciiinii in the . M. unurcn every
rsatumui evening at the usual nour. itev
t . r . Slioun. I'astor.

services in the iTestiytonan unurcn
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. j. v. McAnincli oiriclatlng.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Resolutions of KcNjioct.

Uoreafter all "resolutions of respect"
will be charged for at tho rate of 75 cents
for each publication.

Democratic Vindicator.
Forkst Republican.

Oil market 81.25
See Mile & Armstrong's new

d. this week.

Mise Maud Campbell spent Sun
day with frieuds iu Oil City.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Siggins are
eutertaine Mrs. Sieeins' father and
mother this week.

Mr. D. V. Hunter of Slewarls
Run was a pleasant caller at the Re
publican office Monday.

Miss Louisa McKee, of Tidiouie,
is spending a couple of weeks with
her father at Stewarts Ron.

The cars killed a good cow be

longing to Bert Thomson, who oc

cupies the Jamieson (arm, yesterday.

Rev. D. B. Tobey and wife, Mrs.
Jane Tobey, and Miss Mossy Laffer- -

ty returned Monday from the Brad-

ford conference.
vMrs. E. T, Lowdcu of Nebraska,

IV, has gone to Couneaut, Obio, to

visit her daughter, Mrs. Henry Whit-teki- n,

for a week or so.

Mrs. C. N. Heard of Bradford,
Pa., and Miss Stella Abbott of South
Oil City, were guests of Mrs. Gus
Carson a few days last week.

Rufus Copeland of Stewarts Run
attended the Free Methodist confer-

ence at Bradford, Pa., last week, and
also visited relatives while there,

Dr. Morrow is in Jobustowu this
week attendiug the session of the
State Grand Lodge, A. O. U. W., as
the representative of Forest Lodge
of this place.

Mrs. J. II. Derickson of Baum,
has been appointed State delegate to
the National convention of tbe W,

C. T. U., to be held in Baltimore,
Md., Oct. 18th.

B.J. Clark, Miss Calista Weieer,
of Tionesta, and Mr. and Mrs. S. J,

Lynch of East Hickory, spent Sun

day with the parents of Mrs. Lynch,
near Lee per, Pa.

There are many pleasant little
events occaring all over tho county,
and not a few accidents, mishaps and
other kind of news that ought to be
reported to the Rkpublican if those
interested would take a few minutes
time to send us the facts.

If vou want to be carried back
in memory to the "good old times,
we hear so much about, just take
ride ou the Ferry Boat that is being
plied across tbe river between East
and West Tionesta at the present
time, by Wm. Hunter and Andy
Keara.

Next year, 1806, will be leap
year. Tbe girls will do well to make
the most of the opportunity, for it

will be eight years before another
comes. This year is 365 Jays, 5

hours long, less 11 minutes. The 11

miuutes amounts to oue "lay in 100

years when leap year is dispensed
with. The year 11100 will tht refore
not be a leap year.

On Friday evening neit, 18th
inst., at 7:!0 o'clock, a literary xar-cis- a

will be given by the school of
this borougb. No admission will be

charged but a collection will betaken
up to secure a fuud to supply tbe
school with singing books. After tbe
exercises are over an effort will be

made to organiza a literary society.
' Patrons and citrous am cordially in-

vited to be present.

Mrs. Thoi. Nicholson and Mrs.
Holmes, of Oil Cilv. are navinir a
visit to Tionesta as the guetls of Mrs.
W. W. Grove.

Amsler gets a new invoice of is

grapes, fruits, etc , on nearly every
train, hence his goods are as fresh as
can be had. Try his wares and see

he don't keep the best for the
money. It

Mr. CjDrad Paul, one of New
town's industrious citizens, gave us a
pleasant cell yesterday. Mr. Paul is
oue of the pioneers of Kingsley town-

ship, bavicg lived there for nearly
ferty years.

Look out for a new ad. from
David Mintz, the Marienville mer
chant next week. Tbe copy arrived
too late for this week, but he is now
prepared to show you a bigger slock
than he has ever carried heretofore

The wire having been strung and
the instruments connected up, the
new telephone line ought to be ready
for business at an early day. As
soon as nil connections are completed
Tionesta will be in shape to "hello"
to the outside world.

Phil. Einert met with a painful
accident last Saturday, while on his
way to visit his father-in-law- , out on
Smokey Hill. He was thrown from
the wagon on which be was riding by
the upsettsng of the seat, falling on
his back and injuring his spine

Clyde, the eldest son of Z. T
bhriver, is in a critical condition at
the home of his parents, on Cropp
Hill, whither they moved some weeks

ago from this place. He is suffering
Irom a soas abscess, which developed
last winter, and on which an opera
tioti was made several months ago.

A son of Mr. Mitch
ell, at Por key, Howe twp., was very
severely burned about the face last
Saturday by a gas explosion in the
derrick of an oil well which was be
ing drilled into the sand. One of the
drillers, whose name we did not
learn, was also quite Beverely burned.

Iu the Supreme Court, now in
session at Pittsburg, the case of the
Fredooia National Bank vs. N. P.

Perrin et al, was argued on Thursday
last, and decision withheld for tbe
piesent. This case involves the ti
tie to a large tract of oil and timber
land in Howe township, this county.

Deputy Secretary of Agricul
ture Hamilton announces the follow- -

dl' dates for farmers institutes in
some of tbe Western counties: Ve
nntigo, March 13 ; Crawford, March
16 ; Erie, March 18; Warren, March
20; Forest,- - March 23; Clarion
March 25; Jefi'ersou, March 27;
Clearfield, March 30.

The Oil City hospital seems to
be io a flourishing condition, and
doing a good work for humanity
There are 19 patients in the instita
tion at the present time. The W. N
Y. & P. officials have ordered all
employes injured betweeu Oil City
and Olean on tbe River division and
between Oil City and Brocton on tbe
Pittsburg division to be sent to tbe
Oil City hospital.

John ballado, father ot our
townsman A. J. Sallade, Esq., and
one of the highly esteemed citizens of
Jenk8 township, died at the residence
of bis son-in-la- John Guiton, at
Marienville, on Monday of this week,
of old age, being in his 81st year.
He leaves seven children. Tbe fu

neral will take place y at Ma
rieuville, in whose cemetery the re
mains will be laid to rest by the side
of those of his wife. A good citizen
gone to bis reward

The Oil City Derrick of Monday
says that Charles Morgan received
the sad intelligence by telegram on

Sunday evening of the death of his
brother, Ed. Morgan, at his home in

Chicago on that day. No particulars
are given, and up to this time none
of the friends here bad heard any
The many friends of tbe young man
here, where he. grew to manhood,
will receive this news with painful
surprise, as he was popular with his

associates. He leaves a young wife

aud one child. His borne was at 235
Spaulding Ave., Chicago.

A very pleasant wedding took
place on Monday evening of thii
week at tho home of Mr. G. W. Rob
inson, tbe contracting parties being
his elder daughter, Miss Margaret,
aud Mr. James II. Kelly. The wed- -

wss a quiet oue, there beiug uo guests
outside of the immediate families.
After the words consummating tbe
uuiou had been spoken by Rev, J. V.
McAuinvh, the happy couple started
on a weddiucr iourney. They will

visit Chicago aud other places of in

terest before reluroiotr. ibey were

made the recipients of many hand
some and valuable preeent. Tbeir
eutrance upon the sua of matrimony
was heralded by the proverbial
"small boy," to whom all secrets be
come known, who with many others
escorted them to the train and started
tbem on their wav reioicing amid a
shower of rice. We extend
hearty congratulations.

The Clarion Jaeitunian is now
issued as a semi-weekl- having last
week begun the issue of two papers a
week. It looks well, reads well and

well, and has the well wishes of iu
many hundred rraders, ourselves In

cluded. A.

The new Wheeler & Duseobury
mill al Stowtown is getting along in
good shape, and when completed will
be one of the most complete mills in

this section. The compaoy is also

putting in water works, building a
gravity reservoir tip one of the runs
at a height which will give one hun
dred and twenty pounds pressure.
Four inch pipe is being laid and
eight double hydrants will be attached
for fire service. A number of dura-

ble new houses are being erected and
it really looks like a boom to Slow-tow-

Tidioute Newt.

William B. Hall, one of the old

od respected citizens of the couuty,
died at his home in Green township,
on Wednesday of last week, of heart
trouble from which he had been a
sufferer for a number ot years. Mr.
Hall had been a bard worker and an
industrious man up to tbe hour when
it was no longer possible for bim to
be so. He bad been almost a life-

long citizen of this county, having
moved to Green township several year
ago from Hickory township where he
had spent most of his days. He leaves
a wife, also 2 sons and 2 daugh
ters by a former wife. He was horu
Dec. 20, 1828, and was therefore in his

67th year at the time of his death.
Funeral services were held last Fri-

day, tbe interment taking place at
Fast Hickory.

-- J. N. Heath has secured the
agency lor an article which all house
holders will be pleased to test. It is

tbe receipe for making Drip "Crystal
Syrup." John sells family rights for

makiog the syrup and will call on

you shortly to show you what an el

egant article he has to offer. Some

of our people have tried it aod the
following testimonials will show what
is thought of it. C. F. Weaver, Pro
prietor of tbe Central House, says:
I can recommend your receipt for

making Crystal Syrup Drips tu the
hotel trade very highly, having used

it myself aud pronounce it a first
class article." Mr. J. L. Peters, Pro
prietor of tbe Forest Hotel, says
"Having made the syrup according
to the process purchased from J. N.
Heath, we pronnuuee it to be a first
class article and worthy the consider
ation of every housekeeper." Try it
when Mr. Heath comes around.

GRAND ROAD FROLIC.

Saturday, October 19. Everybody In
vltcd.

A goodly number of citizens from

the surrounding neighborhood turned
out last Friday to give tbe new river
road a boost, and a splendid day's
work was accomplished. Previous
engagements aud circumstances over
which they had no coutrol, however
interfered with the attendance n

many who had intended to turn out

and so the committee in charge have
set next Saturday, Oct. 19, as a day
for a general frolic, on which it i

hoped to accomplised a large amuun
0f work. A good dinner will be

served, and feed fur horses will be

provided in abundance, and those

who can do so are asked to bring
teams, as a large number can be
worked to good advantage. All ue

cessary machinery will be furnished
but tbe committee requests all to

bring shovels and pick if they have
tbem, as they are a little short on

these tools. Let everybody turn out
and give the good cause at least one

day. Some of our citizens are giving
it almost their entire time and yet
have no pecuniary iulerest in the
matter whatever. Turn nut evory
man who is able to do a day's work

Free Methodist Conference.

The thirteenth annual meeting o

tbe Pittsburg conference of the Free
Methodist church, iu session at Brad
ford last week, closed on Sunday last
Following are the appointments for

tbe Oil City district: D. B. Toby
district elder; Oil Oity and Salem
M. B. Miller; Franklin, R. II
Freshwater; Titusville, Thomas
Wain; Diamond and Jamisons, II
C. Barries; supply, Little Cooley
and Centerville, Mrs. M. J. Jeokiu
aud Ella Smith; supplies, Youngs
villa and Pittsfield, R. M. Whitcomb
bpnug Creek, It. M. Uouods; sup
ply, Tidioute and Davy Hill, II
Speer; Hickory, T. J. ktone; sup
ply, Kellettville and Garfield, T. W.

McClelland ; supply, Tionesta New-inauvill- e

and Stewarts Run, F. E.
Glass.

Pittsburg district. W. A. Sellew,
district elder; Pittsburg aud West
End, W. B. Roupe; Pittsburg aud
Hope Mission, E. M. Sandys; Verona
and Parnassus, E. Blues; Kittanning
aud Ross to n, W. II. Binbaker; Car-

negie and Ingram, II. Stetller, sup-

ply; Braddock, Williamsburg,
Homestead aud Brown's Station,

Gomel) A. Wilson, supply; Ilitcs
and Tarentum, Fred Brottner, sup-

ply ; Butler and Bruin, F. F. Shoup;
Smithton, to be supplied.

Bradford district. J. Barnhart,
district elder ; Bradford and Eldred,

D. Zthniser, II. Bradley, supply;
Tuna Creek, J. B. Easton ; Empo-

rium, E S. Zahoiser; Ridgway, F.
W. Cox; G. W. Murray, supply;
Brock way ville, W. A. Baldwin; Du-Bo-

and Falls Creek, 8. Sager; Ten- -

field, J. J. Zahniser; Phillipsburg,
A. Smith; Barnes, C. F. Reed.

Bishop Geo. W. Coleman, of
Evansville, Ind , who presided over
the conference decided that no pro-

vision was made in the present dis-

cipline for tbe reception into any an
nual conference of a woman, either
on trial or in full connection. This
decision will bo in force until the
session of the geoeral conference, in

18!8, and bars women from partici-
pating in conference deliberations un- -

I the time stated.
to

EWST NOTES.
at

It is now claimed that electricity beats
anti-toxln- o in the treatment of diph
thoria. That Is, Dr. J. W. Wass, of West
Pullman, III., makes that claim. He ap
plies eloctricity to the throat, and al
leges that the treatment has been success
ful In a largo number of virulent cases.

Rahway, N. J., has a musical bicycle
wh.ch when ridden plays the most popu
ar airs. The music box is operated by a

steol fan, similar to a windmill, which is
placed in the center of the handle bar in
front of theiider and works just as

inwheol does when carriod by a rim
ing boy.
Plcasuro owes its greatest zest to an

ticipation. The promise of a dollai fid
dle will keep a schoolboy In happiness
for a year. The fun oonnoctod with its
possession will expire in an hour. Now
what is true of schoolboys is equally true
witli men. All tbey dillbr in is the price

f tlioir fiddles.
Information comes from Itiisti, New

York, that Emmett Itittles, who was
convicted in Erie and setitencod to 13

years in the Western penitentiary for
robbery of old Mrs. Houlihan, of Union
City, Is the sains person who committed
tho lerrible Sherman double murder at
Ilusti last December.

Charles J. Uangnrt, editor of the Falls
Creek Herald, Jefferson county, became
the father of three bouncing boy babies
Monday of laat week. Thia is not ao bad
for a country editor, and his bretheo of
the craft will wish bim a correspondingly
rapid increase In subscriptions aa a con
sequence of the tree advertising which
he will get.

Messrs. Truman, Henderson and Gray
have let contracts for the taking out and
placing in market of half a million feet
of square timber, all first-clas- s pine.
This a large undertaking, and the com
pany being wide-awak- e business men, it
is an evidence of their confidence in the
lumber traffic of the future. Ilrookvllle
Republican.

Some ono has found out how lar a far
iner has to walk to put in and attend
40 acres of corn. To plow the ground
with a sixteen Inch plow ho walks 350

miles, to harrow it thoroughly before
planting he walks 50 miles, and to culll
vato it afterward he will have to travel
350 miles, making a grand total of 750
miles, besides gathering.

An exchange says just as a man was
writing his name on the register of a
hotel a huge bed bug appeared on the
page. Tho man paused aud remarked i

'I have been bled by Pawpaw fleas and
bitten by Mendota Graybacks, but I'll
be cursed if I was ever In a place before
where the bed bugs looked over the reg
later to find where your room was."

Joseph Loll, one of the bust known
residents of Clarion county, was aerious- -

ly injured neai Fryburg. Mr. Loll
weighs about 300 pounds and started for
a drive near bis borne In Fryburg. His
horse was frightened by a steam thresher
and ran away aud Mr. Loll waa thrown
out. His leg was broken near the thigh,
and owing to his great weight, it ia feared
that he has suffered oven more serioua
injuries.

"Billy" Criswell, of Butler township,
tried an experiment the other day that
worked successfully , and if adopted by
farmers would be found to be a great la
bor-save- r. Instead of cutting his corn
by the old method, he bitched bis team
to the reaper and cut ten' acres of corn
with about as much eae as he could cut
a field of wheat. The reaper dropped olf
tho bundles of corn as evenly aa it
would grain, und the work waa accom-
plished with one-fourt- h the labor a by
tbe old method. Butler Eagle.

West Hickory.

Ernest Sutley returned from the oil
fields Saturday.

W. G. Wilkius has adorned his drug
store with a new sign.

Jacob Bender has built a house ou bis
lot on Arm St., into which John Dunn is
going to move his shoe shop.

The Hickory Tanning Co. are repaint
ing their odice. Wiiirig, ptr. They are
also doing a large lot of

Our genial Postmaster, M. R. Harden-burg- h,

sports a new top buggy.
The Ladies' AUL Society of tbe M. E.

church had a Supper in King's Hall,
Saturday evening.

Geo. Scball is all smiles, as be has a
young boarder, aud he has concluded Ui

keep her until fche is -- 1 .

Mrs. S. V. Derby and family of Tidi-
oute, visited at W. S. Widrig'a last Sun-
day.

Orion Siggins will fit up tiie place now
occupied by John Dunn, as a shoe shop,
into dressmaking rooms, when be va-

cates them.
A small child of Chas. Johnson s was

playing around a car loaded with bark iu
the tannery yard, whou the engine struck
the car and it got caught under the
wheels and very narowly escaped being
killed. This should be a warning to
mother to keep thuir children away from
tho cm h at all tunes.

S BUiliLKK.

Fall suits now al Miles & Arm-
strong's. See them. if

East Hickory.

The long needed repairs have len
made on the bridge aerowi Hickory
creek. It baa been in a dangerous con-

dition for quite a while.
Wm. Hall, of this place, who has been

ill for a few dayn, I again at work. on
The Forest Gas Co. is extending ita low

preaanre line to Stowtown.
Mifw Ella Range baa returned from

visiting friends and relatives at Demp- - a
seytown and vicinity.

A small load of people from here went loss
down laat Friday to work on tbe road le--

tween here and Tionesta.
There will be a dance In Whitton'a

Hall on the evening of the 2oth. Every-
body

and
is Invited to come.

There will be an exhibition given at of
the Church Hill school house Thursday
evening. All are cordially Invited.

Pkdro.

Kellettrllle.

L. Wesley Barnes of Sinclairville, N,
Y., aa in town over Sunday.

P. C. Hill and wife visited at G. 8,
Copoland's on Sunday.

Tbe mill has shut down lor the want of I

material to manufacture. The planing
mill, which has but recently been added

the mill, does its work nicely, of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tobey are visiting
Frewsburg, N. Y.

Chas. Pope has been under the weather,
so to speak, for the past week or two, the
real cause of his trouble being neuralgia.

Mrs. A. M. Hunter, who has been ail
ing for a week, is Improving slowly,
She is under the care of Dr. Detar.

Ben. Amsler and family of Fryburg
are visiting friends in town.

A petition is being circulated among
the citizens requesting their signatures
for a new view for a road leading from
the Luther Johnson farm to the Ell Ber
lin farm on Whig Hill. Those who have
been over the proposed route say it will
leusen the grade considerably.

Two new leather rollers are being put
in position at the tannery. This will
make four in all.

Someone who possibly had the buck
wheat and lacked the honey, swiped a
large quantity from the Dean brothers
one day last week. The boys had found
two trees this fall and one day last week
they gathered the honey of one of the
trees and left It at their former home on
Fork Ron, and during their absence
someone made wav with the luscious
stuff, taking vessels and all with them

A. L. Weller has taken the Job of mak
lug and delivering about fifty thousand
cubic feet of pine timber to Pittsburg.
The Job Is near Bear Creek. Work has
already begun.

An exciting runaway which might have
proved fatal occurred on the Whig Hill
road on Monday. Mrs. H. E. Gillespie
and Miss Kate Gillespie were driving to
Kellettvllle when the horse, a young
pony, became frightened and ran down
the hill, throwing tbe occupants out.
Mm. Giliespie was tbe only one injured.
We are without iurtber particulars as to
the extent of the accident.

Wilbur Decker is doing somestumping
on the flats back of town for T. D. Col
lins.

Word reached us a fow days ago that a
ghost had been seen at the old shingle
mill ou Beaver creek, about a week ago,
Some are under the impression the phan
totn was a Jealous lover who bad been
discarded by tbe party that was to pass
that place on the evening the ghost made
his appearauue.

Will Walks,

Jurr List, November Term, 1S95.

GRAND JURORS.
Atkins, C. W., producer, Howe.
Bloomtleld, Wm., teacher, Harmony.
Hall, Wm., teamster, Boro.
Catlln, M. F., farmer, Kiugsley.
Crawford, R. B., pilot, Boro.
Frost, David, laborer, Howe.
Green, Joseph, farmer, Hiekory.
Greeuewalt, J. J., farmer, Baruett.
Host, F. F., laborer, Jenks.
Hood, C. II., farmer, Tionesta tp.
Haslet, C. J., laborer, Hickory.
Haslet, 8. H., merchant, Boro.
Johnson, L. P., farmer, Howe.
Johnson, G. II., farmer, Jenks.
Kuhl, Peter, farmer, Barnett.
Kemble, H. C, fireman, Hickory.
Leech, George, laborer, Jenks.
Ludwlck, Charles, farmer Jenks.
Murray, J. H., farmer, Jenks.
Man roan, Charles, farmer, Harmony.
Potter, Clareuce, farmer, Barnett.
Shaffer, Charles, farmer, Hickory.
Weiugard, Fred., farmer. Green.
Wash, J. A., farmer, Howe.

PETIT JURORS.
Albaugh, Wes., laborer, Kingsley.
Amsler, E. E., merchant., Jenks.
Baxter, John, merchant, Jenks.
Ramos, II. C, laborer, Jenks.
Blum, Wm., farmer, Green.
Uurtzer, Matthew, farmer, Tionesta tp,
Clark, D. W surveyor, Boro.
Cook, Wm., Jobber, Green.
Cussins, Jan., farmer, Barnett.
Cbadwick, J. R., carpenter, Boro.
Decker, Thomas, laborer, Jenks.
Dale, A, H., lumberman, Boro.
Emert, Philip, shoemaker, Boro.
Early, Wm., laborer, Jenks.
Fleming, A. J., lalwrw, Green.
Fitzgerald, Frank, farmer, Baruett.
Foreman, II. M., carpenter, Hickory
Green, J. K., farmer, Harmony.
Gorman, M. W., laborer, Hickory.
Greenewalt, John, laborer, Howe.
Grilllu, Charles, superintendent, Howe.
Milliard, John, laliorer, Hickory,
llottel, P. T., mechanic, Barnett.
Infield, Fred., harnessmaker, Boro.
Klabbatz, Carl, farmer, Jonks.
Klinestiver, Jacob, laborer. Green.
Kreitler, F. X., lumberman, Greeii.
King, George, laliorer, Hickory.
Lovcjuy, Asa, farmer, Tioiiosla tp.
Lynch, 11. A., laborer, Hickory.
Moore, John, laborer, Howe.
McCloskey, J. L., farmer, Green.
Morehead, Joseph, laborer, Hickory.
McDonald, John, laborer, Hickory.
May, C. F., sawyer, Howe.
Robinson, G. V., merchant, Boro.
Richard, S. L., laborer, Jenks.
Sallade, W. C, laborer, Jenks.
Smith, A. II., laborer, Jenks.
Smearbaugh, Win., merchant, Doro.

Welch, J. C, contractor, Howe.
Ward, Michael, farmer, Kingsley.

Full liue of the celebrated
Stout's patent Suag-Proo- f Boots. F.
R. Laosou, Sole Agent, Tiouesta, Pa.
Also a full liue of Caodee Rubber
goods. tf

Foxhnrg, l!nw? Town' hip.

An Melting Incident occurred In
Lynch'a bark slashing, Tuesday of lant
week, whlrh might have resulted ser-lons-

to some one. As snms Frenchmen
were low) ing cars with bark, that warn

a stefp gradn. two loaded cars got
away from them and started clown hill.
When they began to go, mm man who
was on Jumped off. The cars went aliout

mile when they left the track, struck a
tree and were smashed to pieces. The

Is estimated at .Vl0.

Gold llrotiiers have got gas in their new
well on Tionnsta creek. They are put
ting down a new well iHtween Foxbnrg

Lynchburg.
Mr. C. K. Fox has acnepted the position

flier in Lynch'a mill at Lynchburg.
A literary society begsn Its "search for

truth" last Friday afternoon. Officers
are: Pres., Chas. J. Fox j V. Pres., Al
fred Mandcl; Hec., Ida Norman.

Mm. Gilfon's barn is being overrun
with rats, but the boys f the town are
doing all they ran to extinguish them.
The crowd that gathers there every night,
armed with lanterns and clubs, will ei-

ther soon have them all killed or frlgh- -

toned away.
Mrs. Nugent and Mrs. Rtroup of

Pigeon were visitors at Foxburg the first
the week.

The Jr. V. P. S. C. E. which was re
cently organized have elected the follow
ing officers: Pres., Oral White; V. Pre.,
James Campbell ; Roc. Sec, Alfred
Mandel; Treas., Dorothy Gilson.

Mrs. John Mays, and Masters Jeffer
son and Fetor left Monday for a two
weeks' visit with relatives in Crawford
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crain were In Fox
burg last Sabbath.

Frank Cole has moved trom Lynch
burg to Clough's Mills.

-- Latest hats and caps al Miles &

Armstrong's. . tf
If youj waul a pair of gloves, a

suit of underwear, a suit of clothes,
or anything to keep you warm, you

just look over Lansnu's, and if goods
are not aa good and as cheap as auy
place iu this end of the world you

better not buy at Lan son's. tf
-- Buy anything you need in

Clothing, Furnishing and iShoes at
Miles & Armstrong's. They are ex-

clusive dealers aud can give you the
the latest things at lowest prices. if

-- Any person desiring firBl-clas- s

dental work doue will do well to bear
in mind that I will be in Tionesta for

the week commencing on the firfl
Monday of each month.

tf R. H. Stillbon.
Please take notice that Lanson

sells the genuine teat goat water proof
shoes in all sizes iu Children's Misses',
Boys', Women's and Men's, and is

selling tbem at a fair, let live price.
which makes high-price- d competitors
squeal. li

Frank Amsler wishes to dispone

of his billiard and pool tables al a

reasonable price, either in trade or
cash. Both iu good condiliou. tf.

A good, warranted, barrel of
flour at Lansnn's fer $3 50. 100 Ins.

best chop or corn meal 81.00, at Lao-son'-

tf.

The Darlimrton, Wis.. Journal says ed
itorially of a popular patent medicine:

We know from experience inai nam- -
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is all that Is claimed for It, as on
two occasions it stopped excruciating
Dams an'i possibly saved us lrom an un-
timely grave. We would not rest eay
over night without it in tue uouse.
This remedy undoubtedly saves more

and suffering than any otherfaiu in the world. Every lamily should
keep it in the house, for it is sure to be
needed sooner or later. For sale by
Siggins A Herman.

It Troubled with Itheamallaiai Head This.

Annapolis. Md., April 16, 1894. --I have
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu-
matism and found it to be all that is
claimed for it. 1 believe it to be the bt-s- t

preparation for rheumatism and deep
eaU)d muscular pains on the market and

cheerfully recommend it to the public.
Jno. ti. llrooKs, dealer in boota, alitHw,
etc., No. 18, Main St.

ALSO HEAD THIS.
Mechanicsville, St. Mary County, Md.
I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm to a iimu who bad been suffering
with rheumatism for several years. It
made him a well man. A. J. MuOiil.
For sale at 60 cents per bottle by Siggins
it Herman.

If vour children are subject to croon
watch for tho first symptom of the di
sease hoarseness. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon aa the
child becomes hoarse it will prevent the
attack. Even after the croupy cough has
appeared the alUtck can always be pre
vented bv ifivinu tins reuieil v. it la al
so invaluable for col, Is and whooping
cough. For sale by Siggius A Herman.

MARRIED.
KELLY-ROBIXS- ON Al the resident

of the bride's father, Monday eveuin,',
Oct. 14, 18!i, by Kev. J. V. McAninch,
Mr. James H. Kelly and Miss Marga-
ret M. Robluaou, all of Tionesta, Pa.

TIONliSTAI MAHKKTW
I'ORKKtTED EVKKV Tl'IXDAY, BY

KKI.IABl.r: DKAI.KKH
Flour ) sack, - - I. lot 1..S0

Corn Meal, 100 Itis - - - l.tod l.f0
Chop feed, pure grain - - (tj.1 2f
Corn, Shelled - (f 7S
Keaus 'ja bUNiivl - - - Z.OU(ti,2 AO

Hani, sugar cured --

Rieakl'asl Bacon, auirareured - 11

Shoulders --

Wbitelish,
tf

half-barre- ls --

Sugar
- H..r0..... 4JM..H

. . i0Syrup - - --

N.O.
(j

Molasses 'new 60(u 7a
Koant Rio t 'oil ce (ti 25

Rio Coffee, ...
JavaColtoe ... Situ 'to
Tea .... Mm fil)

Butter - (u M
Rice tlt.tS
Egs, fresh ... (u 18

Sail lake best --

Ijird
l.iMJ

- 10W1J
Iron, common bar - li.UO

Nails, tind, K,K - i .oo
Potatoes .... (j40
Lime V bbl. l.tsj
Dried Apples sliced per tt - 6y 10

Dried Bim I" ... In
Dried Peaches per ft 10(4 IKi

Dried Poaches Jrod per IS


